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now wish to call your attenton to our line of-

sell.

<?

J* Carpenter Tools , Axes , Steel Goods , etc.-

We

.

<? . Thejr give satisfaction to us and to our customers alike ,

5n while the other kind disappoints the user and condemns the
$ j dealer who sells them.-

QC

.

Some of the above mentioned are the Diston and Keen Kuttcr
45 hand rip , and panel saws , Stanley's patent lateral , wood and
fViron planes for all purposes ; also -=

*% a line of "True Blue" hammers ,

screw drivers , hatchets , augar
and braces , and also the
Kutter chisels , adze , draw

J- knives , etc. , all of which are
<5 guaranteed , because they are

made right , tempered right and
hung- right , and are therefore
sure to please. Call and inspect
our goods before preparing for
spring work. : : :

Yours for business ,

|RED FRONT MERC. CO.
9 f

ft-
HP VV

FULL O-

FBARGAINS ! !

Ladies' Jackets , Furs , etc. at Half Pric-
eTAILOR

. AND CLOTHIER. ;

\

| All Kinds of Coal I |

I

Stoves and Eanges. j

Prussian Stock Food. Garden Seeds. !

Guns and Ammunition. j

;

| A general line of serviceable Hardware of well known makes that i

II are substantial , bought for use and wear and will bear inspection , i

II FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING. !

FRANK F !

DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE

Chartered as a State Eank-
Jun

, Chartered aa a National Bank
1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

& FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.Suc-

.cefipor
.

( to )

of
CAPITAL PAID IN A Grneral Banking

Exchange and
Collction

C. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON. Caflbier.

GET AT THIS-
OFFICERYOUR PRINTING

We Cm Satisfy You in Qualify Price and Workmanship

[ ALjFoF THE TOWNJ
Local Weather Record

U. S. Department of Agriculture ( *

Weather Bureau \
Valentine. Kebmska. week ending c a , m.Cj

March 9. 1904 "

Maximum temperature Cl 'letrrees-
M'nimum temperature , 2 decrees below
Menu temperature as degrees. i

Total precipitation. . .00-

J. . J. O'DONNELL ,

Official in Charge.

Jack Whipple was over from
Kosebud a couple of days this week.-

G.

.

. TV" . Burge moved out to his
ranch last week. He says that
town life don't just exactly agree
with him.-

F.

.

. II. Baumgartel and his son-

inlaw.
-

. Max E. Viertel , of Crooks'K
ton , were -in town Monday on ]

business.

George Bristol moved into town
last week from his ranch east of
the fort. He is living in the d\vel-
ling vacated by G. AY. Burge.-

Lieut.

.

. iX'ed Green , of Ft. Nio-

brara
-

, Nebr. , spent Wednesday
and Thursday with his sister , Mrs.-

J.
.

. E.Edgerton. Manhattan (Kan. )

Mercury.

Jake Martin was a pleasant call-

er
¬

at this office Monday. He has
been suffering some from paralysis
of his right leg and foot the past
few months , but is feeling much
better lately.

John JSTeiss recently sent some
Angora goat skins back East and
had them made into a fine lap robe
which upon receiving it left it at-

Meltendorff's saloon several days
on exhibit. It is worth about 850.-

D.

.

. D. Kellogg , of Britt , called
;

at this office Monday while in to wn-

to have some bills strucktfor the
sale of some of his stock , which will
be sold at the Frank Seger sale , Fri-
day

-
;

, the llth. He will sell4 head
of horses , 2 colts , a span of mules
and 2 sets of harness.

a meeting of the city council
Monday night they agreed to buy
the 72 0 acres of land lying just
east of town which was voted upon
and under consideration at last

.

spring's election. There being plen-

ty
¬

tltl

,

of money in the treasury to buy
this land at $2 per acre and a sur-

plus
¬ tl

unneeded for general use , *
)

§1000 was transferred to the sink-

ing
¬

;

fund. t;

Probably no time in the history o-

At

of our town have there been such
prepaiations for building as this
spring. Rock teams are seen on
all the streets , while even now the
carpenters' hammers are busy.
There is not a vacant house for o

rent in the town , although many
have been built in the last few
years. M. V. Nicholson , C. G. f!

Anderson and S. Moon contem-
plate

¬

building residences , while
several others are undecided as yet.

Washington , D. C. March 7.
The president talked today with
Congressman Dixon of Montana , ir-

si

Martin of South Dakota in regard
to the opening to settlement of the u
Crow and Rosebud Indian reser-
vations

¬

in Montana and South Da-

kota
¬

, respectively. The presi-

dent's
¬

views as to the value , of
these lands will result in a renova-
tion

¬

of the prices fixed in the bills
authorizing the opening to settle-
ment

¬

of portions of the reservat-

ions.
¬

. The Crow reservation bill
fixed 83 an acre as the price to be
paid for lands that could be irri-
gated.

-

. This will be increased to
Stt , and the other lands will be
placed in the hands of the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior to be disposed
of , and under such circumstances 0)-

S

)

as he sees fit. The price paid for
the" Rosebud lands will also be in-

creased
¬

, and if the prices finally
fixed are satisfactory.to the presi-
dent

- ' 2 !

, he will sign the bills without
insisting upon the lands being put tl

at auctkm WorJd-Herald ,

j Richard Osburn , a sturdy pionj-
eer from down the river , called on-

us yesterday while in town with a
load of corn and ordered THE
DEMOCRAT sent to his brother-in-
law , Joe Holsey , do. n in Clarks.-

ville
-

. , I. T. The editor has been
down in the Territory and knows
that there is lots of good soil down
there and that vegetation is unex-
celled

¬

in some parts , but here's
the place to live.

Tests of a new variety of oats
are reported in Bulltin No. S2 of
the Nebraska Experiment Station.
These oats were imported by the
station from Russia in 1SOT , and
are called Kherson oats. The va-

riety
¬

orignated in the Kherson
government in southern Russia.
The climatic conditions of that reg-

ion
¬

are not such as arc favorable
to the production of oats. The av-

erage
¬

yearly rainfall is only 10 in-

ches
¬

, and the summers arc ex-

tremely
¬

hot.
The Kherson oat is a vigorous

but not a rank grower. The
straw is very short ; the leaver are
broad and expose a large surface.
The berries are light yellow in col-

9r

-

, small but numerous , and have
i very thin hulj. They mature
very early. X

This variety is peculiar !
. suited

to central and western Nebraska
3n account of its habits of growth.-

In
.

the spring of 1901 seed of-

Kherson oats was sent out to a
number of persons in varions parts
>f the state to test. Two bushels

D| oa s were sent to each experi-
nenter

-

and he was asked to thresh
ihe crop separately and to report.-
he

.

results. This was repeated in-

L902 and 1903 as more seed became
ivailable. The results of the three
rears' tests are given in the bulle-

in.

-

. These show it to be peculiar ?

y suited to central and western
Nebraska. Although itusually
fields well in eastern Nebraska ,

.here are other varieties that in-

he river counties , at least , com-

pare
¬

favorably with it. AYest of-

ihat , the tests that have been made
f it during the three years , indi-
ate that it is earlier , yields bct-

er
-

( and weighs heavier than any
ther variety , with the possible

exception of the Texas Red. It-

ms steadily outyielded the Texas
Red on the Station farm.-

T.

.

. L. LYOX.

The report may be obtained free
f cost by residents of Nebraska

ipon writing to the Nebraska Ex-
periment

¬

Station , Lincoln , Nebr. ,

<or Bulletin No. 82-

.Cillson

.

Wood Lake. .

Harry Hooker was in town in
own Sunday.

Will Smith transacted business
town Friday.-

E.

.

. W. Manchester and wife were
town Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. V. Johnson is on the
ick list this week.

Miss Minnie Bailey has returned
lome from her school in Ainsworth-
o remain.-

E.

.

. B. Gowin has recovered from
lis recent illness and has taken up-

lis school work again.

Revival meetings were held last
veek. Rev. Carpenter assisting
hey have been well attended.

Misses Anna , Carrie and Mr.
came by this way Saturday

n their way home from Anna'sc-

hool. .

The little baby girl of H. Davis
.nd wife died of pneumonia Feb. ,

! j

IS100i. . - Jho funeral. ocpuiTCfl
Tuesday."J Aiargecir 'euf fftP'ijy-
mpatliize -witl| x c" oereaved in

"heir sad loss. I

SupiyiH vjrvjuu0.; j*

Our stock ic larger and more complete than ever be- J?
fore. AYe are showing all the latest weaves and pat- ff

' terns , which are in vogue for the season of 190J :. 2-

J

Seeded Voile In all the best colors , guaranteed to wear , fo-
h&

Printed Sateen Serviceable and stylish in the smart doited f-

ceilccls.
>

"

.
iifr

Linens Highly merccrixed and washable. i>
g>

Dimities In all the popular shades and colors for spring , ft*
?*

Etamiri'es Light and airy k * the mixed and lace effects. fc

&>
J? Pongee Suiting One of the latest fabrics of the season's 3*
*? production. &*

* taf-

cBatistesS In blue , white and tan , in daint ' patterns andif-
igures.

>
. We have also a new and up-to-date line of ladies' Jf-

Jj.white and colored shirt waists from. 50c to $3 (30. .

1 11 * 'I Odt/OCi &

For the next DAYS
We will sell all kinds of

Overshoes , Mittens and Caps
COSTj-

We must make room for our spring goods which arc be-

ginning
¬

to come in. Yours for business ,

MAX E. VIERTEL CROOICSTO
NEBRASKA

* y 5 c ?

S. WxA JL J ©

The BEST for table tite and at popular prices. -

Our Stock is Always Fresh

Dry Goods , Shoes , Mittens
Hay , Grain and Feed

W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE-

.C

.

ITIZENS MEAT MARKET
HENRY STETTER , PROP

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME

IN THEIR SEASON

First-class line of Steaks , Eoasts
Dry Salt Meats , Smoked

Breakfast Bacon

FHKD WHITTEMORE.President-
J.

JHABLES SPAKICS , Cashier
. W STETTKU , Vice President

e
] Interest paid on time

deposits.

Capital , 25.000

Surplus , S 1OOO-

Ofllcfc Hours
9 A. M.to4 P.M.

VALENTINE STATE BANK
VAXiENTINE , NEBRASKA

Persons seeking a place of safety for their
money , will profit by investigating the

methods employed in our business.
i
?

Suited to your taste.

Canned Goods
Are now at their best and
we handle the best grade.

Lunch Counter.
All you want to eat at our

Lunch Counter

Home Bakery

the Advertisements ,


